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Capacitating regional
stakeholders including the youth
Background
Countries in the SADC region have made significant investments in education which has resulted in more children in schools today
than in the past. Despite these changes, institutions in the SADC region need to strike a balance between investing in the skills
of today and tomorrow’s workforce and overall productivity growth and inclusion.
Currently, significant investments have been made
in the foundational skills of children, youth and
adults; but for productivity and growth, support is
needed for demand-driven technical and vocational
education and training, entrepreneurship and
business training programmes. This is not an easy
task and especially for sciences like biosciences
where one of the major hindrances is the lack of
equipment needed to teach the foundational skills
of today and tomorrow’s workforce. Moreover,
for economic inclusion, focus is also needed on
training the youth to improve their skills for
today and tomorrow’s workforce.
Over the past 4 years the African Union
Development Agency Southern Africa Network
for Biosciences (NEPAD SANBio) with the support
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of the BioFISA II Programme has been working
to provide demand driven technical training,
including entrepreneurship and business training
to both adults and youth. The training provided
included skills of today, e.g. improved productivity
in mushroom farming and aquaculture and skills
of tomorrow’s workforce, e.g. bioinformatics, next
generation sequencing etc. Special attention was
paid to transfer and adopt technologies which
address SADC’s health and nutrition challenges
while at the same time promoting entrepreneurship
by imparting business skills. The trainings conducted
provided opportunities to share resources, not
only human resources but equipment and other
infrastructure as well. The trainings were mainly
done face to face to encourage networking

among the training participants and for future
collaborations when opportunities to work together
arise. Support was provided to NEPAD SANBio’s
hub and nodes as the network’s key centres of
excellence to transfer technologies and train
regional participants in their competence areas.
At the end of the 4-year programme (BioFISA II),
28 trainings were conducted involving 37 regional
institutions and nearly 1000 individuals including
start-up companies, women and youth, researchers,
policy makers and civil society. Seventeen countries
participated in these training including all 15 SADC
member states. Over R7.5 million was spent to
achieve these results and this booklet outlines what
was achieved, the trainings conducted, the lessons
learnt as well as the impact to date.

Investing in skills: a policy framework
Systems to develop skills
should have three goals

In making skills investments, countries face two trade-offs

$

Skills for today’s needs
vs. tomorrow’s needs

Overall productivity
vs. inclusion

Access / Equity

The effectiveness of investments varies across skills over the lifecycle

Workforce

0-2

3-5

6-18

19-25

Quality / Relevance

26+

Foundational skills (cognitive & socio-emotional)
Technical skills

Efficiency

Source: Arias, Santos and Evans (forthcoming, World Bank
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The Big Picture – contributions to the region
The contribution to NEPAD SANBio by the BioFISA II Programme includes the addition of institutions and individuals supported
through various training initiatives. The map below depicts the network effect from these training initiatives, with the numbered circles
representing the training institutions and the lines showing skills transfer from the institutions to individuals in the different countries.

LEGEND
1 African Institute of
Biomedical Science and
Technology
2 Council for Scientific and
Industrial Research
3 Courage Ventures
4 Fraser Consulting
5 Impact Amplifier
6 Lilongwe University of Agriculture
and Natural Resources
7 North-West University

8 PharmaKine Consulting and
University of Eastern Finland
9 SARIMA			
10 SmartPM		
11 SADC Plant Genetic
Resources Centre
12 University of Mauritius		
13 University of Namibia		
14 University of Pretoria		
15 University of Texas		
16 University of Zambia		

14
6
16
14
5 1

15
13 13
5

5
14 8
9 32
5 10 11
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Agroprocessing
Biotech
Cosmetics and natural products
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Commercialisation
Map not drawn to scale, and institutions’ positions
are only indicative of where training occurred.
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Impact of training conducted
Training participants by gender

Monitoring and evaluation was

Participation by training category

conducted on the trainings supported
by the by the BioFISA II Programme and

8.62% 5.65%

from the sample size of approximately
50 participants who were randomly

8.93%

30.7%

selected, 94% indicated that they were

Female
Male

able to implement what they had learnt.

Agro
Entrepreneurial
Natural products
Biotech
Youth training

7.08%

The impact of these trainings included:
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Comoros

Uganda

Tanzania

DRC

Madagascar

Zimbabwe

0
Zambia

Increased networks and
new markets

South Africa

6

100

Zwaziland

New product development

Seychelles

5

150

Namibia

Business growth and expansion

200

Mazambique

4

250

Mauritius

Training others – some participants
ran similar training programmes in
their countries/institutions after
attending a training

Malawi

3

69.71%

Trained participants by country (2015-2019)

Lesotho

Increased effectiveness and efficiency
in the workplace

Botswana

2

69.3%

Angola

Career development – some learnt
leadership skills, others technical and
entrepreneurship skills which enabled
them to advance in their careers

Number of participants

1

Country

5
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Supporting Biotech skills in the region

New techniques in transboundary
animal disease management
The SADC region has 60% land suitable for livestock farming, via a dual farming system by large commercial
farms and small rural farmers. Vector-borne and transboundary animal diseases (TAD) negatively impact livestock
production and these diseases may increase with climate change. TADs are of significant economic, trade and
food security importance, can easily spread to other countries and reach epidemic proportions, thus control and
management requires intra and inter country cooperation and adequate surveillance.
Three training
initiatives were
supported by NEPAD
SANBio in diagnosis
of TADs involving
at least 5 SADC
countries, namely Zambia,
Zimbabwe, Botswana, South
Africa and Mozambique. One
initiative was led by the SANBio livestock
node at the University of Zambia with the aim of building
regional expertise in the diagnosis of TADs. The training
supported 22 participants ranging from veterinary,
paraveterinary and biomedical professionals working in
universities, research institutes, reference laboratories,
hospitals and veterinary clinics from 4 countries. The
training focused on improving field and laboratory skills
of these professionals. Participants from the workshop
indicated that they had implemented the techniques they
had learnt during the practical training sessions and
were now able to grasp the importance of having regular
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surveillance and the propensity of molecular diagnostic
tests to detect veterinary diseases.

contribution to a knowledge base for monitoring FMD and
surveillance specifically post an FMD outbreak period.

Another engagement in this area was by the Council for
Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), the SANBio
Network hub. This training focused on understanding
current status of Foot-and-Mouth Disease (FMD) in the
region, laboratory workflow management, molecular
techniques applied to diagnostics including extraction
and sequencing and result interpretation and datareporting techniques. A follow-on training from this was
later done by a start-up company, TokaBio, emanating
from research done at the CSIR and in collaboration
with the Central Veterinary Research Institute (CVRI)
and Thermo Fisher Scientific. This training focused
on isolation, and characterisation of field strains of
FMD using Next Generation Sequencing to support
gene expression and vaccine matching in an attempt
to develop a more sensitive test for specific strains of
FMD and to support the SADC regional initiative in
FMD monitoring and surveillance. The value of this
collaborative partnership is in improving capacity,

The key aspect to detection and containment of TADs
is to have all actors within the production and marketing
chain linked with veterinary systems including veterinary
faculties, rural and urban practitioners, and regulatory
authorities to accurately diagnose these diseases and call
upon specialists in the case of uncertainty.
The trainings provided allowed the practitioners and
researchers to gain new and better knowledge for
surveillance and disease management. However, more
training is needed in investigative skills, the use of specific
diagnostic tools, and surveillance and reporting system
for raising the alarm both in country and cross border in
the event of an outbreak.
Training courses of this nature are paramount in order for
authorities and farmers to avert a crisis which could cause
severe livestock losses and economic repercussions and
additional support is needed in
this regard.

Looking to the future: conserving plant genetic resources
According to SADC more than 40% of the region’s species are endemic, thus the maintenance and
conservation of this rich natural heritage is paramount. The SADC Plant Genetic Resources Centre (SPGRC)
was established in Zambia in 1989, to conserve and guarantee safe conservation of crop and wild plant
genetic resources; document the plant genetic resources of the SADC region and to train personnel
in plant genetic resources management and co-ordinate activities in the SADC region through
National Plant Genetic Resources Centres (NPGRCs). The SPGRC is a NEPAD SANBio node.

In 2017, NEPAD SANBio supported SPGRC to deliver
a training programme to 16 technicians from NPGRCs
in 15 countries. Genebank technicians were trained on
how to collect, process and manage germplasm, and use
standard protocols for routine genebank management.
They were also informed of international and national
policy instruments and regimes for exchange of genetic
resources; and how to develop working relationships
between genebanks and breeders. Participants were
also introduced to a centralised system of managing
data using the SPGRC Documentation and Information
System (SDIS).
Subsequent to the first workshop, SPGRC delivered
training to 12 participants from NPGRCs from
10 countries on the SDIS platform. Prior to the
implementation of the SDIS, NPGRCs manually entered
accession data on excel, sent the list to the SPGRC,
where these were loaded onto an SPGRC database
and then NPGRCs were sent the updated database.
In order to have real time accession information for
the region, SPGRC developed an online version of

the SDIS which could be accessed by technicians
at all NPGRCs thus improving the collection and
management of the accession information.
The goal of the SDIS is to run a fully functional
database that enables genebank managers,
researchers and stakeholders to get access to
quality information in a timely manner. NPGRC
staff were also able to give suggestions on
how to improve the system for information
management.
The SDIS has been implemented in NPGRCs in
all SADC countries, and feedback from NPGRCs
indicate that having access to real time plant
genetic accession information in their own
germplasm collections, enables them to promote
their collections to reach more clients in the area
of germplasm utilization. This can improve resource
usability for research and development, create
new areas of collaborations on regional and
international level, and also have impact on
local communities.

Staff from the SPGRC and NPGRCs also received
training from NEPAD SANBio on proposal writing which
resulted in a proposal co-developed by the
CSIR as the SANBio hub, the SPGRC and NEPAD
SANBio. Thus the training facilitated networking
among the Plant Genetic Resources Centres and other
stakeholders in the SANBio Network while at the same
time improving skills amount the participants of plant
genetic resources conservation.
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Supporting Biotech skills in the region

Promoting bioinformatics:
the nexus between information systems and biosciences
Bioinformatics uses information technology solutions to analyse biological information by focusing
on biological data collection and warehousing, data mining, database searches, analyses and
interpretation, modelling and product design. Bioinformatics has wide applications including
microbial genome analysis, molecular medicine, personalised medicine, preventative medicine,
gene therapy, drug development, detect antibiotic resistance, evolutionary studies, biotechnology,
crop improvement, forensic analysis, detect insect resistance, improved nutritional quality,
evolutionary studies and bioremediation.
Through the support of the BioFISA II Programme,
NEPAD SANBio supported two courses to address
two applications of bioinformatics in health. In
2017, the University of Mauritius, in its role as the
SANBio bioinformatics node and in partnership with
the University of Cape Town Computational Biology
Department and H3ABioNet hosted the course titled
“Microbiome: Analysis of next-generation sequencing
(NGS) Data for Species Identification” which attracted
26 students from 9 countries. Next Generation
Sequencing provides large scale sequence data that
needs to be processed in order to precisely identify
individual organisms to genus or species level in the
analysis of microbiomes. The main advantage of this
approach is that it can be used without the need to
culture the microorganisms and provides extensive
amount of data from individual samples, thus enabling
the analysis of microbiomes (which constitute a
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whole community of microorganisms within the same
habitat). The training covered an overview of a
microbiome study, sample collection, human biome,
taxonomic approaches and introduction to specific
tools and databases. This training enabled the training
participants to apply the techniques learnt in their
research projects.
Another training course was delivered in 2018 by the
African Institute of Biomedical Science and Technology
(AiBST) on “Genomic Technologies for Drugs and
Diagnostics Innovation”. The training supported
22 participants from diagnostics, research, pharmacy,
regulatory and academic and clinical institutions in
five countries. The focus of this workshop was on
Sample Management Systems, Genomic Technologies,
and Applications of Genomic Technologies to enable
screening and drug development for diseases such

as HIV, TB and Malaria and microbial
infections such as STDs. Participants had
to familiarise themselves with wet-lab
workflow, sample analysis, and then
work on computer programmes and
tools to screen relevant databases.
This training was also supported by
the Ministry of Higher and Tertiary
Education, Science and Technology
Development in Zimbabwe as well as
Thermo Fisher Scientific – again fostering
collaboration between private and public
sector. As a result of this training, the
three parties involved are collaborating
in developing and equipping one of
the technology innovation hubs at the
University of Zimbabwe to advance the
commercialisation of technologies
from research in the country.
Though addressing different aspects
of bioinformatics in human health,
both courses were able to advance
the skills development to regional
stakeholders, impacting over
5 SADC countries. This is essential in
advancing research and developing
technologies that can address challenges
in health in Southern Africa.
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Supporting technical skills and fostering regional and
international collaborations through mobility grants
The SANBio/BioFISA II Mobility grant was designed to support knowledge exchange and provide opportunities for researchers who
wanted to develop their skills in emerging technologies and gain cutting edge techniques for implementation in their work, thereby increasing
opportunities to adopt novel techniques and develop local solutions to challenges in health and nutrition. In addition, the instrument was
also used to foster collaborations with regional and international partners. Fifteen people were supported using the Mobility grant instrument
and the support provided to some of them is highlighted in this section.
A scientific officer at National Institute for Scientific and
Industrial Research (NISIR) in Zambia attended training
at Thermo Fisher Scientific. The training was initiated to
ensure that there was sufficient expertise to use the newly
acquired instrument and to enable the lab to become a
service provider for sequencing services.
The activity has increased capacity of staff at the
laboratory as they are able to write and test out
protocols involved in sequencing through the full
workflow process, and sequence samples in house as
opposed to sending them to South Africa or overseas,
thus building local expertise in this critical area.
A postgrad student in pharmacology, conducting her
research at African Institute of Biomedical Science and
Technology (AiBST) in Zimbabwe was supported to
attend training in Busan Korea on the Simcyp software,
developed by Certara. The software provides an impact
of model informed drug design on different populations,
that is African versus Asian populations, paediatric
versus adult populations as well as other populations.
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The software can account for genetic variations
between the different populations resulting in different
response to drug and this can help in specific drug
design for populations such as the African population.
She has used the training to conduct in vitro to in vivo
extrapolation (IVIVE) of the in vitro results to predict the
drug interactions in in vivo settings. Her research is on
molecular modelling of the drug praziquantel and
in vitro inhibition studies of the drug to contribute
towards a paediatric formulation of the drug.
The Zimbabwe’s National University of Science and
Technology’s research network was extended to the
UK by a lecturer who attended a workshop at the
University of Cambridge in order to improve molecular
biology laboratory techniques for her PhD in mycotoxin
research. The lecturer also attended the UK Africa
Food Symposium, which provided an opportunity for
her to meet, connect and exchange knowledge with
other researchers from Africa and the UK. As part of
workshop outputs the participants and lecturers have

established a contact group to work collaboratively,
and to access funding for postgraduate students at
the university. Skills learnt at the workshop have been
implemented in her lectures and practical.
A PhD student from University of Mauritius completed
training in bioinformatics targeting phylogenetic
theory and the application of phylogenetic methods in
taxonomy, systematics and evolutionary studies.
She was able to access training in the use of databases
available on the world-wide-web and the different
software currently available for evolutionary biologists
at the University of Pretoria (UP). After the month-long
knowledge exchange period, she was able to assist
interns in the technical department from the university to
carry out a phylogenetic analysis from research results.
In her PhD work, she is using these skills to sequence
chloroplast and nuclear genes to identify lineages in
endemic Psiadia plants and create a genetic database
for comparison and selection of plants with antic-cancer
properties. As she has worked with UP before, through

the training she has further strengthened collaboration
with UoM and UP, and will co-publish her results.

and approach he had acquired in the
agribusiness training.

The University of Mauritius also strengthened its
collaboration with the University of Durham, UK in an
ongoing international collaboration. Two researchers
from the University of Mauritius visited the University of
Durham to test specific neuroactive plant extracts on an
in vivo model. This collaboration is ongoing and has
already resulted in two scientific papers and opportunities
for further collaboration in identification and testing of
neuro active compounds.

Increasingly the need for collaboration is
becoming greater amongst researchers as
the fields of bioscience are becoming narrow
and more specialised. Through the mobility
grant, the University of Namibia developed two
additional collaborations. One was with University
of Stellenbosch, South Africa in molecular techniques
to establish a skills base in veterinary diagnostics
and setting up a lab so that a workflow process could
be instituted. The outcome has been a joint research
group focusing on various research topics related to
the diagnosis of socio-economic diseases in Namibia
and Sub-Sahara Africa and co-supervision of Master’s
students. A different engagement was with the Cape
Peninsula University of Technology on a joint research
project to detect and monitor mycotoxin in South Africa
and Namibia while at the same time co-supervising
MSc students and working together to apply for funding
to address monitoring of mycotoxin affecting cereal
production in remote areas of Namibia and South Africa.

As part of strengthening the SANBio Network, two
nodes were supported through the mobility grant. One
was to promote knowledge exchange and collaborative
partnerships by the North-West University and University
of Namibia for large scale Oyster Mushroom production.
Another was to support the Fish Node extend its
network beyond the region by having a trainer of theirs
attend an international Agribusiness course organized
by the Israeli Agency for International Development
Cooperation (MASHAV) in collaboration with the United
Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)
to enhance their delivery of programmes in small scale
aquaculture enterprise. After his return, the trainer has
organised and facilitated five training sessions for both
men and women to build their capacity in fish processing
and value addition in aquaculture, using the skills base

The mobility grant allowed NEPAD SANBio to support
15 participants from Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius,
Namibia, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe through
training and knowledge exchange to further strengthen
regional and international collaboration.
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Supporting agro-processing and value addition
to natural products in the region

Agro-processing and
indigenous food value addition
Agro-processing accounts for nearly half of all economic activity in sub-Saharan Africa, however at the
same time, Africa spends US$25bn each year importing food, and still has significant food risk and
nutritional deficiencies in many regions. Part of the challenge is the slow adoption of better farming
techniques to enhance productivity while another is post-harvest losses that occur and the lack of value
addition to agriculture products. There is potential to address this issue and support innovative product
development in the food industry tailored for local needs and using indigenous resources.
Africa has made an important contribution to
commercialised plants globally with 119 species of
African origin and 16 species ranging from fruit, cereals
and vegetable crops indigenous to southern Africa.
However, there is room for improvement to ensure that
we reach our food security targets as a continent.
To address skills development in food innovation and
food processing, NEPAD SANBio with the support of the
BioFISA II Programme, supported two training initiatives
to emerging entrepreneurs in food innovation. In 2017,
the University of Namibia hosted 12 entrepreneurs from
four SADC countries for a practical training programme
on Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP),
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP), dairy and meat
processing, including other entrepreneurship skills for
SMMEs. In the same year Pharmakine Consulting in
partnership with University of Eastern Finland hosted
18 female entrepreneurs from seven SADC countries
on a course in food innovation and co-creation from
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indigenous products. This indigenous foods course
introduced participants to all stages of product
development from food formulation and processing,
indigenous food knowledge systems, food innovation,
commercialization and intellectual property rights.
Both training initiatives provided entrepreneurs the
opportunity to explore new food innovation, learn
the full value chain approach of product development
and provide some guidance to entrepreneurs on how
to develop their own products. Participants have
indicated that they have applied what they learnt
in terms of new product formulation, branding and
marketing of products and have also trained others in
these new found skills. Some participants were able to
create new markets and introduce new products while
following relevant health and safety protocols needed
in the food industry. These trainings also provided an
opportunity for universities to provide a much needed
service to entrepreneurs on technical skills for value

addition and health and safety in the food industry.
These type of collaborations are needed to ensure that
the solutions to our food challenges in the region, reach
the intended users/customers.
Southern Africa still faces challenges of food security
and scarcity, despite having rich natural resources.
The prospect to change the way consumers view
indigenous foods is improving, because in addition to
high nutritional value, indigenous foods have another
important advantage as they are resilient and can grow
in marginal areas, even during drought and can bridge
the ‘hunger gap’ during times of food shortages.
Aside from the entrepreneurs capacitated in these
trainings, NEPAD SANBio and the BioFISA II Programme
have also supported female entrepreneurs working
in this sector and researchers commercialising
products from their research outputs through Seed
and Flagship Grants. For more on this, see the
FemBioBiz and project booklets.

Addressing alternative protein sources
via mushroom farming and aquaculture
Globally the production of button, shiitake and oyster mushrooms is estimated at US$50 million and
though the SADC region has the potential to contribute to this market, this is currently not the case.
Therefore cultivation and enterprise development around this rich protein source should be encouraged
in the region. On the other hand, the demand for tilapia in South Africa alone exceeds 1 500 tonnes
of which 1 300 tonnes is imported and the balance is locally produced. Some of the SADC countries
have a similar picture and are net importers of fish such as tilapia.
SADC region produces approximately 69 850 tonnes
of fish through aquaculture, 3.5% of African production.
This presents an opportunity for enterprise and industry
development that is yet to be tapped into. Towards the
development of these two industries, NEPAD SANBio
and the BioFISA II Programme supported 2 SANBio
Nodes, the Fish Node in Malawi and the Mushroom
Node in Namibia, to advance mushroom production
and aquaculture in the region.
In SADC, oyster mushroom cultivation has been
successfully initiated in Angola, Zambia, Malawi,
Namibia, and Swaziland to a lesser scale, but Namibia
remains the supplier of spawn (mushroom seed) to these
counties. The Mushroom Node at the Zero Emission
Research Institute situated at University of Namibia has
been working at promoting and supporting entrepreneurs
in mushroom production. They have developed a course
to promote mushroom cultivation for emerging youth and
women entrepreneurs to profitably produce mushrooms
which was attended by thirteen participants from eight

countries. The training enabled some participants from
Swaziland and Zambia to establish small businesses
in mushroom cultivation. In Swaziland, a researcher is
working with the Department of Agriculture to promote
mushroom cultivation for small farmers.
The “Transformation of Aquaculture, fish processing
and value addition in the SADC Region (Aquatrans)”
training presented by the Fish Node at Lilongwe
University of Agriculture and Natural Resources
(LUANAR) was designed to address food processing,
safety and commercialization in aquaculture and
was attended by participants from eight countries,
mainly entrepreneurs and two policymakers in 2017.
The participants also had the opportunity to visit a
commercial fish farm and a small-scale aquaculture
facility. Following the success of the first training,
LUANAR Fish Node with the support of African
Development Bank - Africa Centre of Excellence in
Aquaculture and Fisheries (ADB-ACE), together with the
SADC Secretariat, Gauteng Department of Agriculture

Forestry and Fisheries and World Fish (WF), delivered
a second offering of the course to 22 participants from
8 countries in 2018.The training emphasised how the
value chain analysis could be used to identify and
potentially unlock economic opportunities involved in
fish farming, as it covers all activities from inception to
consumption.
A value chain approach in both mushroom production
and aquaculture is needed and several players including
the SADC secretariat are looking into these value chains
for industrialisation in the region. NEPAD SANBio
and partners can play a pivotal role in connecting
the research, technology and the market. Trainings
conducted with the support provided by the BioFISA II
Programme show that this is possible.
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Harnessing natural beauty:
blending natural product research and entrepreneurship
Over the last decade, increasing consumer awareness, demand for safe cosmetics, and changing
customer expectations have seen an increasing trend towards the use of natural products in
personal care, beauty and cosmetic formulations. Of the estimated total US$83 billion market
for herbal products including functional foods, pharmaceuticals, and herbal supplements; herbal
beauty products make up US$14 billion.
Sadly, while Africa may provide many of these natural
products, the continent has a negligible market share
in this industry. Fortunately within the SADC region,
there has been an increasing interest in this sector,
and this presents an opportunity for provision of the
necessary technical skills in product formulation,
good manufacturing practice, quality control, testing,
packaging, branding, regulatory, and marketing and
commercialisation. In 2018, 11 FemBioBiz entrepreneurs
from 7 countries were trained on how to develop,
formulate, register and commercialise a cosmetic product
or cosmeceutical by the Preclinical Drug Development
Platform hosted by the North-West University in South
Africa. Following this training, some of the participants
have increased their product offerings and have a
better understanding of the safety requirements for their
products.
NEPAD SANBio with the support of the BioFISA II
Programme has also supported the University of Pretoria
to train over 50 participants in Mauritius (22) and
Seychelles (36) in the field of natural products and
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covering modes of extraction, product formulation,
tyrosinase inhibition, good manufacturing practices,
and business plan writing. From these trainings, 2
participants, Ms Cheika Jahangeer, a student from
Mauritius and Ms Ingrid Saurer, an entrepreneur from
Seychelles were selected to attend further intensive
practical training in University of Pretoria. Part of this
training was to train trainers who would then impart
the knowledge obtained to other participants in their
countries. For Seychelles, a second training was already
conducted by local trainers. The Mauritius trainers are yet
to do the same but one of the trainers who will conduct
this training is a SANBio student ambassador.
While both courses were short introductory courses,
they managed to achieve the goal of imparting essential
technical skills to participants. However, the need for
more regulatory oversight, issues of standardisation,
verification of claims, testing of extracts and formulations
and accessing potential local markets in other SADC
countries has not been addressed and needs critical
attention in the future.
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the business of bioscience

Developing strategies to support
bioentrepreneurship
The translation of research into commercial products has long been a challenge for biosciences,
and it has been shown that the three resources required for commercialisation of biosciences into
marketable products are technology, money and supply of qualified and talented technical and
management personnel. Even more so a strong understanding of intellectual property, market
validation, early stage technology financing, regulatory rules, marketing and multi-disciplinary
teams is required to achieve this objective.

Within the SADC region, the commercialisation of
research outputs is low and though many researchers
and technologists understand that their discoveries might
translate into important, highly profitable entrepreneurial
enterprises, not many of these inventions are getting to
the end user. Thus, in its business plan (2013-2018),
NEPAD SANBio emphasised the need for support on
entrepreneurial skills for researchers and innovators for
commercialisation of products in health and nutrition.
Based on this, the mandate of the BioFISA II Programme
was to support NEPAD SANBio in promoting the
commercialisation of relevant research in health
and nutrition in the SADC region. The overarching
drive for activities undertaken by the programme
was to strengthen the ecosystem and support
bioentrepreneurship, thus enabling the transition for
technical and research excellence to entrepreneurship
evident in different impact areas.
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This mandate was fulfilled in several initiatives which
included networking and knowledge exchange for
skills transfer with regional and international partners.
This was done through mechanisms such as study tours
focused on learning from regional and international
experience in supporting entrepreneurship and
technology transfer in health and nutrition. Participants
were taken to Boston, Massachusetts, which represents
a vibrant and functional ecosystem in health and to
Finland for its start-up and innovation ecosystem in
health and nutrition. Exposure to the vibrant culture of
the different startup ecosystems, and engaging with
experts made partners assess their own initiatives for
enterprise development. Participants were trained
to pitch for investments or collaboration on different
platforms presented by NEPAD SANBio, including the
annual events. Participants were also exposed to
the regulatory frameworks in different parts of the world,
including South Africa, USA and Europe.

These learnings are essential in developing new and
existing markets for their products.
In addition, a total of 14 training courses were
implemented, centred on different elements including
entrepreneurship or commercialisation, innovation
readiness, business model canvas, pitch training,
intellectual property training, scaling up and the
business of clinical trials. These activities targeted
researchers, youth, women and small enterprises.
Over 250 participants received training in these courses
while other participants who attended the technical
trainings supported by the BioFISA II Programme also
received some commercialisation training.
For most researchers, training on the business model
canvas was conducted as part of their proposal
writing for submission to the BioFISA II Programme in
application for a Seed or Flagship grant. Successful
researchers who were awarded a grant by the
programme where then taken through a project
management course, an innovation readiness course,
IP training, as well as a commercialisation course that
included elements of business structuring, financial
projections and valuations and customer development.
This was to ensure a lean startup approach was used
at the beginning of the commercialisation process
for the projects. The result from these efforts has
been 7 products being commercialised and
6 start-up companies established.
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Network development in capacity building
NEPAD SANBio operates on a hub and spoke model with the Council for Scientific
and Industrial Research (CSIR) as the hub and host of the SANBio secretariat and
six nodes in 5 countries:
• Indigenous knowledge systems – North-West University, South Africa
• Livestock – National Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research and University
of Zambia
• Plant genetic resources – SADC Plant Genetic resources conservation, Zambia

Botswana

Namibia

•

3 youth ambassadors
• 117 individuals trained
• 35 entrepreneurs trained
• 1 trainer organisation

•

• Participants from

• Participants from

8 institutions supported

• Fish – Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Malawi

3 youth ambassadors
• 86 individuals trained
• 36 entrepreneurs trained
• 3 trainer organisations
5 institutions supported

• Bioinformatics – University of Mauritius, Mauritius
• Mushrooms – Zero Emission Research Institute, University of Namibia, Namibia
During the course of the BioFISA II Programme, the nodes have been supported in
developing their business plans. NEPAD SANBio with the support of the BioFISA
II Programme hosted the node coordinators and hub representatives in 2015 for
a business plan training workshop at the CSIR. The purpose of the training was
to provide node coordinators with extensive Business Plan and proposal writing
skills to enhance their resource mobilisation skills. The 2-day course conducted by
the CSIR Innovation Leadership and Learning Academy covered the essentials of
business plan development and the node representatives also learnt how to pitch
their programmes and ideas in front of a panel of experts. Node coordinators
agreed that the training was most useful for developing the nodes’ business plans.
Implementation of skills learnt was demonstrated by SADC Plant Genetic Resources
Centre who had submitted a proposal for resource mobilisation for its own activities
and to support the National Plant Genetic Resources Centres and the nodes who
submitted proposals to NEPAD SANBio’s BioFISA II Programme for funding.
Some of the nodes have been able to raise funding post this training.
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Lesotho

1 youth ambassador
• 33 individuals trained
• 12 entrepreneurs trained
•

• Participants from

2 institutions supported

Mauritius

4 youth ambassadors
• 43 individuals trained
• 5 entrepreneurs trained
• 1 trainer organisation
•

• Participants from

2 institutions supported

South Africa

Mozambique

Malawi

Seychelles

11 youth ambassadors
• 207 individuals trained
• 31 entrepreneurs trained
• 15 trainer organisations

•

3 youth ambassadors
• 56 individuals trained
• 26 entrepreneurs trained
• 1 trainer organisation

•

4 youth ambassadors
• 78 individuals trained
• 30 entrepreneurs trained
• 2 trainer organisations

•

• Participants from

• Participants from

• Participants from

• Participants from

•

24 institutions supported

Zambia

3 institutions supported

Zimbabwe

3 youth ambassadors
• 104 individuals trained
• 44 entrepreneurs trained
• 4 trainer organisations

•

• Participants from

• Participants from

•

7 institutions supported

3 youth ambassadors
• 157 individuals trained
• 35 entrepreneurs trained
• 2 trainer organisations
15 institutions supported

4 institutions supported

Kingdom
of eSwatini

1 youth ambassador
• 13 individuals trained
• 1 entrepreneurs trained
• 1 trainer organisation
•

1 youth ambassador
59 individuals trained
• 20 entrepreneurs trained
• 2 trainer organisations
•

8 institutions supported

Angola

•

3 individuals trained

• Participants from

3 institutions supported

• Participants from

2 institutions supported
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Engaging the youth
SANBio Youth Ambassadors
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Background

SANBio Youth
Ambassador Network

NEPAD SANBio understands the importance of engaging
students and the youth in order to promote biosciences
and leverage the younger generation’s enthusiasm and
innovativeness. Under the BioFISA II programme, an initiative
was launched in 2015 to form and mobilise a group of
passionate volunteers, the SANBio Youth Ambassadors.

Vision

By 2016 six country-level ambassadors had been selected. In 2017 the
number increased to 11. By early 2018 the initiative was changed to also
incorporate youth beyond university students, and subsequently the size of
the network has rapidly increased to over 35 official ambassadors in
11 SANBio member states.
The roles and responsibilities of the Youth Ambassadors have included
promoting NEPAD SANBio and biosciences in their respective countries
and the region by arranging events, activities, competitions and workshops
for students to promote biosciences, depending on available resources.
They have also been vital in creating and sharing and promoting content on
our social media platforms. Where possible, they have worked with NEPAD
SANBio Nodes and other partner organisations to further our organisations’
joint goals. Ambassador input on coming up with innovative initiatives
for the SANBio Secretariat to consider has also led to events that have
received excellent feedback.
Ultimately the ambassadors are contributing to regional
cooperation, networking and knowledge exchange in the
SADC region’s biosciences and STEM space.

To be a passionate and youth
driven biosciences network
for improved livelihoods in
Southern Africa.
Mission

To enhance, encourage and
empower youths for increased
participation and development
of biosciences in the SADC
region.
Strategic goals

• To promote student
engagement, involvement
and participation in
biosciences related
programmes in the region
• To support students/youth,
encourage friendship,
collaboration, mentorship
and leadership attributes

In exchange for their time and effort in promoting biosciences
and the organisation, NEPAD SANBio has provided the
ambassadors with various incentives and opportunities.
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The Big Picture – contributions to the region
Promoting Science,
Technology, Engineering
and Mathematics (STEM)
It has been suggested that Africa’s long-term economic prospects
are being constrained by severe skills shortages in Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM). Reasons
hindering the development of STEM in African countries are
various; however, if countries wish to deal with the existing
challenges such as diseases and malnutrition and achieve
sustainable growth, it is of paramount importance to shape the
new generation as emerging STEM skilled individuals. NEPAD
SANBio felt that something needed to be done to create awareness
about the field’s potential and the opportunities available among
the individuals and organisations involved in STEM.
Young scientists play a vital role in knowledge economies, since
they are the tomorrow’s innovators who will further play a role
in shaping the new science agenda and policies. With this
understanding, the SANBio Youth Ambassador initiative was
launched to raise awareness on the potential of biosciences to
contribute to the development of knowledge economy in southern
Africa. The benefits and utility of science are not limited to the
academic realm, but when appropriately applied, science can
be – and very often is – the base upon which revolutionary
innovations and companies developing them are based.
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Policy advocacy,
collaboration and
information
dissemination
The ambassadors have also been vital to
information dissemination to their respective
organisations as well as to the wider public.
Towards this end, in 2018 two of the
ambassadors jointly started a blog called
The Long Road to Innovation. Afterwards
one of them also created his own platform,
the Biotek Newsletter. The ambassadors
have also been represented and promoted
SANBio at national and international levels
at various events.
One ambassador has also become a regular
columnist for the Botswana Guardian
newspaper, with his column focusing on
matters around Science, Innovation and
Biotechnology.

Women
in science
In Africa, as is the status also
globally, women are still
underrepresented in STEM.
But as the African proverb says,
“you empower a woman, you
empower a nation”.
The SANBio Youth Ambassador
Initiative initially had the target
of having females form at least
50% of the ambassador cadre.
By 2019, females make up
more than 55% of the youth
ambassador network, and the
ambassadors are actively pushing
to get more females involved in
STEM in the SADC region.

International
collaboration
To improve the state of biosciences and to support
bioscience innovations in southern Africa’s knowledge
economy, SANBio promotes the expansion of research
networks, contributes towards capacity building and
supports product commercialisation.
In the Aspiration 1 of Agenda 2063, the leaders of the
African Union envision a prosperous Africa based on
inclusive growth and sustainable development. This
dream can be possible through concerted efforts to reform
African countries’ educational systems and approaches,
which is why key policies and investment are necessary
to unlock Africa’s potential: successful implementation
of STEM greatly depends on various education and
economic policies adopted by single country. There have
also been calls for a new, more collaborative approach
to African science; that countries should also encourage
entrepreneurship within research organisations as well as
public-private partnerships for innovation commercialisation.
The ambassadors are proactively creating linkages
between various organisations, including SANBio,
through their engagements and activities in order to
strengthen the regional R&D ecosystem.

Instilling an
entrepreneurial
mindset
NEPAD SANBio understands the power of
entrepreneurship and the importance that the youth
has in driving forward the economy. Towards that end,
NEPAD SANBio supported the youth to instill a culture
of innovation for impact through science. This was
done through training and networking initiatives
which allowed for multidisciplinary approaches to
developing solutions beyond scientific research.
Arranged by NEPAD SANBio and its partners,
workshops such as the SANBio Winter School on
Indigenous Knowledge Systems and the SANBio
Summer School on the Business of Clinical Research
have included a strong element of looking at
commercialisation of research products, bringing
together tens of youth ambassadors and other bright
young minds from the SADC region. In addition,
two LabHackathons were organised in collaboration
with the University of Oxford to bring the ideology
of the open hardware movement to the African
education community.

SANBio and its Youth Ambassador
Initiative contribute towards the
following global sustainable
development policies:
SDG2: Zero Hunger

SDG3: Good health
and wellbeing
SDG5: Gender
equality
SDG9: Industry,
Innovation and
infrastructure
SDG17: Strengthen the
mean of implementation
and revitalise the global
partnership for sustainable
development
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Youth Ambassador Network

Through the Youth Ambassador Initiative, a new network for knowledge exchange, interactions and collaborations among
the youth has been formed across the region. The map below illustrates the connections made among the ambassadors
with the orange dots showing the lead ambassadors and the blue their in-country teams. More details on the ambassadors
showcased are found on the stated page numbers.
Godfridah Masaiti
Pg 33

Keagile Bati
Pg 34

Kenneth Photlokwe
Pg 34

Dr Hatago ǂAibate Stuurmann
Pg 36

Dr Devina Lobine
Pg 32

LEGEND
Lead ambassador
In-country team
Map not drawn to scale, and ambassadors’
positions are only indicative.
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Joyce Fati Masvaya
Pg 35

Tarisiro Matiza
Pg 35

Tendai Gukuta
Pg 35

Opportunities for the ambassadors

The following were the opportunities for the ambassadors.

Networking

Youth Ambassadors were invited to participate in various events in the SADC region and beyond with their travel costs covered.
Such events have included Summer and Winter Schools, LabHackathons, as well as the SANBio Annual Events. This has led to the expansion of the
network as well as various collaborations between the ambassadors and their organisations. At the Annual Events, in addition to assisting with the
organisational tasks, the ambassadors have had the chance to network with hundreds of experts, policymakers and entrepreneurs from a wide variety of
fields. For many of the ambassadors, ambassadorship has opened door to positions and involvement in other organisations and initiatives.

Mobility grants

In addition to other benefits of the initiative, like all NEPAD SANBio stakeholders, the youth ambassadors had the
opportunity to apply for BioFISA II mobility grants. These have been put to good use by the ambassadors to attend various training and knowledge
exchange events in the region and globally.

Training

Youth Ambassadors participated in and helped arrange two training events, a Winter School and a Summer School. In addition to the
current youth ambassadors at the time of the training workshops, participants included other youth from the region, some of whom later also became
ambassadors. The ambassadors have also been given opportunities to participate in a variety of other training workshops, the topics of which have
included science communication, mushroom cultivation, aquaculture, vector-borne and transboundary animal diseases, and others.

FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme

The youth ambassadors have been vital in promoting the FemBioBiz Acceleration
Programme over its past two seasons. Some ambassadors also participated and went far in the programme themselves.

Internships and volunteering

NEPAD SANBio has financially supported three of its ambassadors as short-term volunteers at our
head office. Furthermore, two ambassadors were supported to intern with the SA Innovation Summit. One of them further gained the opportunity
to volunteer at the Slush start-up event in Finland, alongside the student category winner of FemBioBiz Season 2.
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Showcase Success Stories

Dr Devina Lobine
Youth Ambassador for Mauritius

Building the future for biosciences

“During my tenure in UK, as PhD visiting research
scholar, I realised that a majority of African
students pursuing science subjects do not receive
enough exposure to the real nature of science.
The moment I heard about the SANBio Youth
Ambassador Initiative, I knew I had to get involved.
As a Youth Ambassador I am actively engaged in
promoting biosciences and fostering bio-innovation
in young minds in southern African countries.”
Dr Devina Lobine
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A Commonwealth Scholar Alumni, Devina was the
first ambassador from Mauritius to join the SANBio
Youth Ambassador initiative. Driven by internal fire,
she set out to achieve and gain as much as she
could under the initiative. Over the past two years,
she has been involved with networking activities
such as the SANBio Annual Events, workshops and
trainings including SANBio Winter and Summer
Schools, the SPARK Global – Biomedical Innovation
and Entrepreneurship Training Course in Berlin and
the Africa Science Leadership Programme, as well
as competitions such as FameLab, UK Study Alumni
and the FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme – she
was a finalist in all three competitions. Her work
has also been featured in several newspapers and
magazines, including Common Knowledge.
In October 2017, Devina graduated with a PhD in
Natural Products and is currently registered as a
post-doctoral fellow at the University of Mauritius,
investigating the potential of plants as therapeutic
for managing Alzheimer’s disease. Following this,
she made use of a BioFISA II mobility grant to
attend a course in Italy, from which she gained
knowledge and know-how which she used in her
postdoctoral project.

With a team from the SPARK global network, Devina
is developing a proposal on a Smart Pad to detect
infection by the parasite Trichomonas vaginalis,
an extremely devastating parasitic disease since it
causes both infertility and increased susceptibility to
HIV infection. She has also done invaluable work in
connecting several regional and international networks
and players with NEPAD SANBio, such as SPARK for
joint projects and the Future Africa Research Institute
for collaboration. She is also engaged with other
SPARK initiatives to take place in southern Africa.
Keen to contribute to institutional knowledge exchange
and skills development in the region, Devina recently
facilitated a connection between the University of
Pretoria and the University of Mauritius to arrange
a workshop on the Principles of Phytomedicine in
Mauritius, led by Prof Namrita Lall.
With her journey still ongoing, Devina is determined
to continue pushing for the recognition of biosciences
as a vital component for the development of the
continent’s knowledge economy, and is determined to
not only develop products to help address the health
and nutrition issues in the region but also encourage
and assist others in doing so.

Godfridah Masaiti
Youth Ambassador for Zambia

Beaming with entrepreneurial passion
Godfridah’s first engagement with NEPAD SANBio
was the SANBio Summer School on the Business of
Clinical Research in 2018. A pharmacy student from the
University of Zambia, she was soon after appointed an
ambassador for Zambia. Following her appointment,
she applied for participation in the student category
of the FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme’s Season 2.
“As an ambassador, I decided to lead by example to
encourage people to participate,” she said.
“The FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme was an intense
grilling and shaping of ideas. It provoked us to think to
the best of our abilities for the different innovations each
one of us had. I could feel myself changing, becoming
more knowledgeable and business minded. The trainers
were tactful and pushed us to work hard to polish up our
business ideas. We were privileged to mingle with a lot
of entrepreneurs from different sectors as we went to the
final competition at the SA Innovation Summit in Cape
Town,” she enthused.
FemBioBiz assisted Godfridah in registering a company
as well as a provisional patent on her product. She
was also able to increase her network during the

FemBioBiz regional event where she met representatives
from pharmaceutical company Merck, who had
launched a new accelerator for early stage startups
to facilitate innovations and bring them to life through
its programmes on several continents. Godfridah was
selected to participate in Cape Town and made it
to the top five, motivating her to strive even further.
Godfridah’s journey in FemBioBiz Season 2 also
took her to SLUSH, Finland biggest start up events,
as an international volunteer where she helped with
matchmaking meetings between event participants.
She also got to participate in a startup ecosystem tour
in Helsinki, broadening her horizons and providing her
with new contacts relevant to her innovation.
When asked what motivated her to just jump in with
these challenges, Godfridah said she believes that
if thoroughly explored in terms of potential, the field
of biosciences can bring much needed development
in Africa: “African countries have been lagging
behind for a while in skills like product development,
commercialisation of R&D products for unmet medical
needs, and also in the field of research. I personally
believe that there is much to be done.”

“In February 2018, I was privileged to be
made Youth ambassador for Zambia, under
SANBio. I have always been passionate about
science, Africa and stepping up. This was a great
opportunity for me to do what I love.”
Godfridah Masaiti
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Keagile Bati and Kenneth Photlokwe
Youth Ambassadors for Botswana

Changing the landscape

Keagile Bati

Kenneth Photlokwe

Botswana currently has two champion Youth
Ambassadors, Keagile Bati and Kenneth Photlokwe,
who took up the challenge to enhance the biosciences
landscape in their country following their participation
in the SANBio Winter School on Indigenous Knowledge
System Products’ Commercialisation. They have taken
two different paths, jointly leading to the same goal.
Kenneth’s path led to him participating in two training
courses funded by BioFISA II. In Malawi, he participated
in the Aquatrans fish farming training arranged by
the SANBio Fish Node at the Lilongwe University for
Agriculture and Natural Resources, as a result of which
he initiated a fish farming pilot project in Selibe Phikwe,
which also gained government support. In Zambia, he
attended training course on transboundary livestock
diseases arranged by the SANBio Livestock Node
at the University of Zambia, leading him to develop
another project proposal to address the Foot-and
Mouth-Disease problem in Ngamiland. Furthermore,
he recently registered a company of his own providing
biotechnology consultancy services.
Keagile on the other hand was sponsored to intern
with the SA Innovation Summit in 2018. As part of
his internship, he and an ambassador colleague set
up a blog discussing matters around innovation and
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entrepreneurship. Later he established a platform of his
own, Biotek Newsletter, to disseminate news related
to biosciences in Botswana and beyond – and the
platform’s popularity is growing by the day.
In 2018 the two joined forces in a quest to reinforce
the biosciences ecosystem in Botswana. Jointly with
their fellow bio-scientists, they conceptualised the
BioScience Organization in Botswana in February
2018, and the organisation was officially registered
in early 2019. The organisation aims to unite
and network biologists at national level and foster
entrepreneurial skills development, crowdfunding,
collaborations and provide a collective voice for
influencing policy formulation and revision.
Subsequently Kenneth set out to establish the
Botswana Biotechnology Association, affiliated with
the BioScience Organization, which is also expected
to be officially registered during 2019. As a result of
his efforts, Kenneth struck a deal for a weekly science
column with the Botswana Guardian newspaper,
and was also recruited to be a member of the
Biotechnology Registration Board under the Botswana
Health Professions Council (BHPC), responsible for
the registration of biotechnology practitioners in the
country.

Joyce Fati Masvaya, Tarisiro Matiza and Tendai Gukuta
Youth Ambassadors for Zimbabwe

Fast-forward Zimbabwe
In Zimbabwe, the SANBio Youth ambassadors
have been very active over the years. One of
the roles of the SANBio Youth Ambassadors is
to innovate and implement bioscience-related
activities that are aimed at raising awareness
and to encourage networking of students
undertaking bioscience courses in the region.
Towards this end, in 2016 the Zimbabwe
SANBio Youth Ambassador team, led by Joyce
Fati Masvaya, took 10 bioscience students
on a 4-day trip to the Malawi Fish Node at
Lilongwe University of Agriculture & Natural
Resources (LUANAR) to familiarise themselves
with ongoing projects that could also be
undertaken by youth in Zimbabwe. In 2017,
the Zimbabwean team, in collaboration with
the Harare Institute of Technology and Fresh
Harvest, organised a follow-up workshop
to offer condensed hands-on training on
aquaculture to Zimbabwean youth so as
to introduce students to income generating
projects such as fish farming.
Joyce was also the student category winner
of FemBioBiz Season 1, and was awarded
a trip to Finland to attend the Slush startup event. Also in 2018, Joyce handed the

ambassadorial baton to Tendai Gukuta and
Tarisiro Matiza, who were appointed as
ambassadors following their participation
in the SANBio Summer School on Clinical
Research and the SANBio Annual Event.

and entrepreneurship, and supporting them
is invaluable to drive the economy. We were
given the opportunity to manage projects
within the Summit and this ignited a passion
I was unaware of.”

Working with NEPAD SANBio awarded
Tendai the opportunity to advocate for wider
visibility for biosciences. She started out with
the aims of engaging the next generation
of researchers, integrating diverse fields of
research, and empowering women to be
biopreneurs, all in a bid to address health
and nutrition issues in the region.

Following her successful three-month
internship, she was offered a position as their
project manager starting in January 2019.
“This is a little detour in my career that I think
will be vital in the future when I pursue my
research full time. I am still on track to finish
my Master’s degree but in the meantime I’m
going to explore the entrepreneurial landscape
and the world of innovation,” she muses.

She has done so through contributing to
towards the development of innovators’ hub
clubs, and the creation of a new student
network in Zimbabwe, nine capacity building
workshops, participating in FemBioBiz Season
2, the Zimbabwe LabHackathon, numerous
exhibitions as well as international symposia.
Tarisiro, on the other hand, took up an
internship offer from the SA Innovation Summit
with sponsorship from BioFISA II. She says her
time at the SA Innovation Summit was a big
learning curve: “There’s value in innovation

To support her ambitions, Tarisiro was also
awarded the opportunity by BioFISA II to go
to the Slush start-up event in Finland under
the International Volunteer Programme: “The
exposure and experience have truly been life
changing. The Finnish start-up ecosystem is
one that we as Africa should aspire to. There
are some incredible start-ups coming up in
the Nordics, but I also believe the biggest
revolution – Industry 4.0 – will emerge from
Africa.”

Joyce Fati Masvaya

Tarisiro Matiza

Tendai Gukuta
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Dr Hatago ǂAibate Stuurmann
Youth Ambassador for Namibia

Advocating for science
Many of the SANBio Youth Ambassadors have roles
in other organisations as well. One such example is
Dr Hatago ǂAibate Stuurmann. In addition to being a
SANBio Youth Ambassador, she is a Southern African
Biochemistry and Informatics for Natural Products
Network (SABINA) Fellow and recently became an
Ambassador for the Next Einstein Forum (NEF).
As an ambassador, beyond NEPAD SANBio events,
she has spread the message of biosciences at numerous
other events across Africa and Europe, including
the NEF Global Gathering 2018 in Rwanda, the
Bioeconomy Summit 2018 in Germany, and
NEF Africa Science Week in Namibia.
Hatago says that there is an important aspect of
implementing scientific research and innovation,
which is often sidelined: closing the communication
gap between scientist and policy makers: “There is
a need for proper science policies and guidelines

at various levels to address all aspects pertaining
to collaborations, funding, outputs, and intellectual
properties rights. Accordingly, science policies are
significant as they facilitate the appropriate translation
of research, innovation outputs to improve human
livelihood in Africa and globally.”
She believes that scientists from across all scientific
communities, have a duty to advocate for relevant and
suitable science policy interfaces with clear guidelines –
and not just continue to provide evidence and solutions
– thus ensuring the effective and efficient application
of scientific outcomes in real life.
“It is equally important to acknowledge the efforts
made by initiatives such as the Next Einstein Forum
and SANBio who at different levels connects science,
society and policy in Africa and the rest of the world,
with the goal to leverage science for human development
globally,” Hatago concludes.

“Science can provide answers to most of the fundamental questions
and challenges society is faced with.” Dr Hatago ǂAibate Stuurmann
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Lessons learnt and recommendations
for future capacity building
The Programme trained nearly 1000 individuals
including entrepreneurs, researchers, students and civil
society. This figure excludes the training done by Seed
and Flagship projects which supported farmers, students
at BSc, MSc, PhD or Post-Doc level. The training was
conducted in 4 ways, i) through regional institutions
who applied for a grant to the Programme, ii) through
mobility grants awarded to individuals attending a
training course regionally/internationally, iii) through
third party services/consultants hired to conduct a
specific training. Some of the key lessons learnt from
this outcome include:
1 The aim of partner facilitated training was to upskill
network partners to become independent and
create in-country competence by helping them pilot
a training programme with which they were then
to continue. For such trainings to be sustainable,
a program approach should be followed were
selected institutions can be supported to develop and
enhance their course offering. The trainings offered
should include mechanisms for sustainability and not
constant dependency on external funding to sustain
it. For sustainability, training programmes should be
planned more holistically within the context of the
institution’s goals.
2 Most of the trainings supported were face-to-face
to encourage networking. While this has an added
advantage of connecting people for potential

collaboration, it is also a very expensive exercise.
Trainings where regional participants were supported
to attend courses in a different country tended to
be very costly and in fact, over 50% of the budget
used was for travel and accommodation. Some
participants who received training courses in a
different country could not implement the skills
obtained as they did not have similar instruments
or infrastructure to what was available during
the training. In addition, trainers in different
countries found it difficult to monitor and support
participants outside their own countries due to e.g.
lack of funding. As such, online courses and where
necessary blended courses (with online and face to
face interactions) should be pursued as they are more
cost effective and can also create networks.
3 Monitoring and evaluation needed to be included
in the training programs to ensure that the intended
impact of such training is measured.
4 Networking platforms are needed for participants
and institutions involved in training. For most trainings
supported, participants created WhatsApp groups
and some of these groups are still active to date
(May 2019). NEPAD SANBio, with the support of the
BioFISA II Programme, has also developed an expert
database which allows people from multiple sectors
to interact and share expertise/knowledge and
opportunities (see https://expertdb.nepadsanbio.

org). This platform could be integrated to other sector
specific network platforms to broaden the reach
of experts in different fields who can connect and
collaborate.
5 The mobility grant was underutilised by regional
participants. 95 applications were received yet only
15 were approved as the majority of applications
were for conferences which were not covered by the
grant. Facilities such as the mobility grant could have
been used by institutions with established training
courses to support regional participants to attend.
The training course could have included mention of
mobility grants available for training participants to
apply for.
Training should never be done for training’s sake and
it is important to measure the impact of the training.
This culture has not developed yet in the region – yet
for sustainability and relevance, all training institutions
must consider this. Moreover, for Africa to be globally
competitive, different skill sets from different countries
must be tapped into as there is simply not enough
funding to build the skills and infrastructure required to
compete with the developed countries. Collaborations
and networks must be at the forefront in designing
capacity building initiatives. NEPAD SANBio invites
regional stakeholders to join us in building capacity in
the region for the work force of today and tomorrow.
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Partner organisations

Thanks to:
African Institute of Biomedical Science and Technology

SA Innovation Summit

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research

SADC Plant Genetic Resources Centre

Courage Ventures

SARIMA

Edwin Mwitumwa Mununga

ScienceLink

Elevate Trust

SmartPM

Empower Malawi

Sylva University

Fraser Consulting

TokaBio (Pty) Ltd

Fuata Africa

Totus Consulting Group

Impact Amplifier

University of Botswana

Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural Sciences

University of Botswana

Moz Innovation Lab

University of Cape Town

Namibia Business Innovation Institute

University of Eastern Finland

National Institute for Scientific and Industrial Research

University of Mauritius

North-West University

University of Namibia

OneBio

University of Pretoria

Peter James Roselle

University of Texas

PharmaKine Consulting

University of Zambia

... and all the other organisations and individuals involved in our capacity building activities.
We can’t name all of you but you know who you are!
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Godfrida Chilufya Masaiti – University of Zambia

Daniel Tswaledi – Tshwane University of Technology
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Didjier Danger Masangwi – Malawi University of Science
and Technology

Joyce Fati Masvaya – National Biotechnology
Authority

Emidio Nhavoto – Eduardo Mondlane University

Jubia Uchavo – DEV Mozambique

Emmanuel Kunene – University of Swaziland

Kareem Longwe – Lilongwe University of Agriculture
and Natural Resources

Gijen Euginiah – Central University of Technology

Keagile Bati – Botswana International University of
Science and Technology

Koketso Motlhanka – Botswana International University of
Science and Technology

Kenneth Photlokwe – Botswana Vaccine Institute

Londanani Rahulani – Wits University

Dr Oluwafemi Adebo – University of
Johannesburg

Lorraine Boois – University of Namibia

Palesa Lefojane – National University of Lesotho
Sandra Mukokobi – University of Zambia
Tarisiro Matiza – University of Zimbabwe

James Makame – University of Pretoria

Lucille Dausab – University of Namibia
Makwese Maepa – Global Health Biotech
Michael Famuyide Ibukun – University of Pretoria

Tendai Gukuta – Harare Institute of Technology

Modupe Ogunrombi – Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences
University

Thokozani Sikhosana – University of Pretoria

Shoeshoe Mokhele – Tshwane University of Technology
Spriano Mpango – Lilongwe University of Agriculture and
Natural Resources
Srishti Ramsaha – University of Mauritius
Vutomi Hlungwane – Tshwane University of Technology
Wakisa Kipandula – University of Malawi
Yesha Chellan – University of Mauritius
… and all the other students and youth involved in
SANBio Youth Ambassador activities. We can’t name all
of you but you know who you are!
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For more information contact:
NEPAD / Southern Africa Network
for Biosciences (SANBio)
Building 20, Office 48
Meiring Naudé Road
Brummeria, Pretoria, South Africa
Tel:

+27 (0)12 841 3837

Or visit:
twitter.com/nepadsanbio
www.facebook.com/nepadsanbio2018
www.instagram.com/nepadsanbio
www.nepadsanbio.org
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